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Has the tiack Returned ?

Now that the cool days have come, have they brought back tjat
hacking cough that troubled you last spring? Stop the haek!

King;-- s Cough Balsam ,
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will clear the throat, relieve the tickle, and Leal the lungs ! It doecn't j

Xn aay legttksate business you can do
It."

Tfce preacher then tontfned a question
that la local. Not only Vcal but state
wide and world wide. You can't en-
gage In the whisky buslntas," be de-
clared, "and work for the extension of
the kingdom of God. The saloon busi-
ness stands condemned by God. The
saloon man condemns himself ho needs
no law to condemn him. The fact that
bo is engaged in a business that God
has pointed his (Loser at Is evidence that
ft In wrong.

Mr. Adam condemned the jglling of
soft drinks azd other articles In the
drug stores on Sunday. 'Such a busi-
ness cannot help to extend the kingdom
of God and it is therefore wror.. "Themen who do this are stumbling blocks
and it should not be permitted. If It isright to sell cold drinks on Sunday,
it'srlght for everybody else to 6ell goods.
Some officers ia tbe church offer up
prayers and then go ont and give the lie
to what they hare said. You hear some
of the highest oflcers in the church
pray and their prayers are not lifted
higher than their heads. They sing
beautiful sent and get down on their
knees and their voices are not raised
hlsher than the celling of the church."

It was stared that Honor is sold at

r Mi Tril ml rurwimn mi ml taste like medicine; its acts like magic. Price, 25c.

W. H. KING DRUG GO..
NOTHING TO DECIDE 1 HOOK for the

Red Light Raleigh, N. C,Three Stores
15 EXCHANGE PLACE.

nd you will get the Coldest BeeT In
! town and the best .bcands of

' IS MAKING A SPECIALTY OF .

"ETNA 5 PER CEHT GOLD BONDS. a

Pure Rye, Corn,
Gin, Brandy,

Wine and Cigars
I tlso carry a fall slock of the Best

Imported Cordials. Come and try my
Cocktailcs and you will come again.

places not licensed as saloons, and that;

State Committee Will. Not In-

terfere in Campbell-Gudg- er

Contest
A copy of the letter of Chairman

Griggs, declining to interfere in the con-
test between Campbell, and Gudger for
the right to Sjo considered the regular
Democratic candidate for congress in
the tenth district, was shown to Senator
Simmons, chairman of the Democratic
state convention, last night. Senator
Slnrmons ivas asked if bis committee
would take up the matter and decide
between the rival claimants. He re-
plied that there was nothing for his com

PERFECT. FACILITIES

FOR CASHING CHECKS
.

Raleigh Warehousemen and
Banks Co-opir-

ate to Ac-

commodate Farmers
The Post l revested to correct a

false Impression tmlntentlonally made by
--aether Raleigh japr --with reference
to tbe tobacco market and the facilities
t baud for accommodating the tanner

in the matter of cashing Checks for their
tobacco acid on fhe warehouse doors.
The fact Is, so The Post Is advised, that
there has cot been the least bit of
bo tier or delay to tlie farmers in the
cashing of their checks. On last Friday
all the bank were-ope- n until 5 o'clock
to accoa-moJ- ate the farmers, and the
Carolina Trust Company was actnally
o?ea for this purpose until dfrk, and
Mr. Fran- - Stronach auys be knows of

2: is rwa personal knowledge that there
was cot single farmer who had any
troub at all in getting the cash tor his
chvk and Friday's sales were the larg---t

of the season thus far. Tiiere has
not tor will there at any time in the
f-j:- be say trouble at all on this

core.

ELEVEN YEARS

SERVICE AS RECTOR

Dr. I. McK. Pittinger of Good

Shepherd Church Gives
Some Statistics

Pr. I. McK. Pirtenger, rec:or of the
Church of the Good Shepherd, gave the

r.ct at that church Snnday a ort
of anniversary turn and the exercises
were Tery Interesting and profitable.
Pr. Plttenger had just returned from
a month. vacation which he spent at
hi oM home in Ohio, and a a sort of

his ho stated that
viAren yearn ago. on Friday of last
week, he first assumed the pastorate

f Good Shepherd chnrch. lie ad Jed
that on last Friday, tho eleventh anni-
versary, be made the iden.acal trip
fiom Ohio to Raleigh that he made
when he firrt came to this charge.

la speaking of he development of
the parish during bit eleven years' pas-
torate, it stated that there bare
been )i7 baptisms and 200 coofirma-tioa- a.

The membership has grown from

R. W. Youh THEIR VALUES ABE I.ABGEB AND THEIR BATES LOWER THAI
ANY OTHERS.

The 20 Year Endowment 5 per Cent.
Gold Bonds of the Etna Life g

OFFER GREATER ADVANTAGES THAN ANY INVESTMENT, CARRY-
ING AT THE SAME TIME ABSOLUTE PROTECTION.

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS .'

mittee to decide. A copy of Campbell's
SS OVEf!" SIXTY YEARS.An Old and Well-Trio- d Remedy

claim had been sent to him when tae
matter was called to hc attention of
Chairman Griggs, but ho considered that
it was only Intended for Ills information

It Is not expected that Campbell will
ask tho state committee for a decision. J. D. BOUSHAUL,MRS. W1NSL0WS SOOTHING SYRUP

a distressing reatnre --or it Is, boys In
their teens are permitted to buy. They
are led into pths that are dark and foul,
the tnd of which, is the lowest depth of
degradation, disgrace, death. These
places are open, t veritable death-trap- s,

but some parents are not blameless. A
gentleman had remarked to h!m but a
day or two ago that people used to ralso
boy on hickory, but now they are raised
on the streets.

Coming to so intensely rractical
point, Mr. Adams said that another ob-
stacle to the establishment, of Christ's
kingdom was the board of aldermen.
A resolution was offered to make the
restaurants connected with bar-roo-

cloe at 12 o'clock. Did you notice the
action taken? Tho resolution was with
drawn. I ant a set of aldermen who
are loyal enough to stand up for the
klr.cdom of God.

Mr. Adams said he had spoken to the
mayor of the city about certain violations
of the law, and that the mayor bad
told him he could do nothing, that it wa
hard to get evidence. The plea that

I can do nothing" is childish, declared
the speaker. Only a few rights ago
somebody went along the principal street
and cut and mutilated nearly all the
awnings. Where were the policemen?
Were they oil asleep? I don't know
where else they could hae been.

I love the boys and want to save
them. I want to raise my voice in their
behalf, and I will do it. The saloon
is nearer hell than any place I know of.
I want yon to stop going there. If you
will stop drinking and patronizing ouch
places and join In the fight against them
we can do something. Prettv soon an

1 irenty.l Ivo Cccta n Bottle. Tlanager, Tucker Building,
RALEIG ti, N. OWet Hrw5teaaw c&3
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BROUGHT TO THE PEN

Two White Men-Begi-
n Long

Terms for Murdering
Negroes.

Sheriff E. A. Martin and Deputy
W. X. S. ltollins cf Itutherford county
arrived here at 1:30 this morning with
two prisoners for. long terms in the
penitentiary. They are both white men
and are imprisoned for the murder of
negroes. Henry Cochran is sentenced
to fifteen years for the murder of Shad- -

THS
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Jiry of Awards
at the Ban-Americ- an Errosltion appoint,
ed to pass upon tho merits' of the article
exhibited foav pronounced:

Our
IIUttrsM!
Handbook
Sot Fre
on&aoue- s-

nderwoodI
OFrach Harris, and Sam roweii gets

twen-ry-on-e years for killing Anthony
Bobertson. They were tried and sen-

tenced at Butherford Superior Court last
weet.

TEAM "WORKING" HARD

opportunity will be given to say whether
or not we' will hare saloons. When
voting time comes. I want us to roll
up a bir majority against them.

-- I will never again vote." said Mr.
Adams, "as bng as my head Is hot. for

16

Ev6o Fastest,
6o Strongest,Se Simplest,

'5fie most Complete
and the Most

Practical Typewrite Made
WRITE IN -- Milir

For Catalogue writ to

R. L, LrlNDSEY,
a State Agent.
.DURHAM, N. C.

TUESDAY NIGHT,

'JM to 345, and the congregation has
raised for all purposes about $00,000.

a man who favors continuing the saloon.
I am going to know for whom I vote
for alderman and for county officers.
I am going to ecratch every one who
has not a straight record, and I consider
myself a nretty good Democrat, too."

Mr. Adams Jtpoko without passion,
calmlv and deliberately, forcibly impress-
ing the congregation with hi real and
earnestness and determination.

A CAPITAL PflKSlUITATEON BY

W.E. NANKEVILLE
Of tbe PlctareqR flt elilraui

GOV, AYCOCK AND

PARDON GRANTING

He Makes a Statement-Bot- h

Specific and General

DOBBIN .& PERRALL,

Football Fever Running High

Among the Boys.
The qne:kn of athletics is not being

slighted among the students at the A.
and M. College. The football team for
the coming season is wording hard now
every afternoon.

Never be-for- in the history of the
eollego has athletics been so strongly
talked. The'etnden-.- s line daily around
the athletic field and watch with eager
eyes the practicing of the boys dressed

;HMAN HeartsSTATE SCHOOL . .

FOR THE BLIND. in its AT TUCKER'S STORE.A' Becord-Breakin- g Play now
Eighth'' Year of Success.

Snnerlntendent1 John E. Bar of theGovernor Atcock discussed with
r-- writer yesterday the matter of North Carolina Institution for the Blind
criticisms by the people of any of the said yerteriiv that the school is" certain

to rvnen Wednesdav with not less than

A Heroic, Pathetic Drama of Real Life
Among the Arkansas Hills.

A Company Above the Average. Unl-- -

i rersally Endorsed by the Px-es-

A Splendidly Staged and Complete Pro-
duction.

Sale of seats begins Saturday morning,
September 13. Prices, 25, 50. 75c, $1.

oods for
300 pupils, the largest opening in the
history of the school. He left yester-
day for Ashevllle. where he will meet
a number of ptmils all along the West-
ern North Carolina road on Bis return.
He will arrive Wednesday with two
special cars well filled.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

RALEIGHA

pardms he has in the past or will in the
future grant, t!ie discussion being
brought up espef'ally by the criticisms
about Wilmington on the pardon he
granted one Tom Bouse, who was serv-
ing a term for aault!ng a 13-year--

girl with a stick.
He said the facts In this cae were

that be received sworn statement from
the g.rl and her mother that tb blow
inflicted by Rouse was purvly accidental,
both urglnc the governor to grant the
parlon. The statement was made by
tit mother that the girl would have gone

n the stand and testified to this effect
had it not been that she was dck at
the rime of th? trial and conll not go
to the court house.

Sneaking of pardons in general, the
Gvemor said that he wants It distinctly
ond?rtood that the reason he requires
all applications for pardons to'be adver-tie- d

by posters at the county seat and
in some county paper where the appll-an- t

fr the pardon was convicted, is
la order Cut any who object to such
a parl-- may come forward an! state

Silks, Dress Goods and
Dress Trimmings -:-:-:

LIGHT --WEIG-HT WOOLEN.
CLOTHS, IN ALL THE NEW SHADES,
FOR SHIRT WAISTS.

in football toggery. As they watcn.
the passerby can hear favorable, and
enthusiastic remarks about' different
players, and opinions expressed as to
how the other college teams will have
to hurry to get this way and that way-- .

The team will be composed largely of
the boys who made up the plucky team
las: year, and the nw ones are-- said jo
be just .as good. The old boys who are
back to face the other teams with a
determination to win are: Gardner,
Welch, Asbury, Gulley, Darden, Car-
penter, Neil and Shannonhouse. Then
there are new men here td finish out
the line-u- p and hold thoir post with as
much grit. Among them are: Koon,
Burkhead, Saniret, Bobertson, Beebe,
Hadley, Gradon, Kennedy, Venerable,
O'Berry and Brockwell, and a host of
others from whrchgood timber may be
selected.

Besides the practicing of the football
team the campus is dotted with awk-
ward squads every afternoon. Capt.
Phelps is rushing things and it will not
bo many days before the souads will
turn to Qompanies and then there will
be drews parados and company drills.

TVof. Alfred Cowell Goodwin, who
was at one time director of music at
Teaee- - Institute, has been elected one

of the professors in the Teabody Insti-
tute. For a year Trof. Goodwin has
been on a tour, giving concerts in nearly
every part of the country.

Ber. W. C. Barrett arrived from Dur-

ham yesterday and preached at Fay- -
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and Separate Skirts in exclusive styles.

New and Beautiful Display of Swiss, Nainsoo
and Cambric Embroideries, with Insertions to match.

$
Tot Cans a Nig- -t Alarm

"One night mv brother's baby ' was
taken with CroupJ' writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenirfl. Ky. "It 'seemed
it would strangle- - bo fore we could get a
doctor, ho we pare it Dr. King's New

e;teville Street Baptist churcn last
r.ight. He expects to conduct a aeries
of meetings this week.

Tbe Slat Board of Public Charities
will meet tonight in Morganton. Dr.
diaries Duffy, W. N. Jones and E. L.
Horton will go from here. W F. Craig
of Marion will als attend . Capt. C.
B. Denson. the secretary, regrets hat
b cannot be present.

i

A card from Mr. TV. J. Beale at Ten-dleto- n

ays that he will leave there
Wednesday for Bethel Hill Institute,
where be expect a good opening for
tbe com'ng yeaT.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Lawrence will be chad to know their
lit :le boy Ellis Potter, is much better
after a severe Illness. j.

Superintendent of Public 'Instruction

their objection.. When an application
has been dn!y advertised (and every one
considered by the governor 1 necessarily
so advertised), tnd no objecttonv are
f d. the Governor ally takes it for
granted that there is .no objection in
ti county to the granting of such a

'
MR, ADAMS OPENS

FIRE ON SALOONS

H Wants Officers Who Will

Make and Enforce Laws
1'lve.questlons were discussed by Bev.

G. T. dams la hi Sunday night ser-
mon at Central Merno st church. The

Seltort
Discovery, which gave quick relief' and
permanently cured it. We always keep
it In the house to protect our children
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy 'would relieve."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds. Throat and
Lung .troubles;- - 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles 10c. at all druggists.

Black Patti Company
The Black Patti Troubadours gave a

performance at the academy last ivight
that pleased a fair-size- d audience. Tlie

feature of tho entertainment was

Never before have we been better able to supply your wants in this
line than now.-- Your boy needs a suit for early fall. Wo havo looked
ter this for you. All you have to do is to examine them, a HE FRIGES
ARE RIG-HT- . They embrace all grades and makes, from the medium to
the best in LONG-- AND SHORT PANTS.

tho male quartette. In the line of slacks
wire walking the company has a star.- -

J. Y. Joyner will go to Nelson, Durham
county today to deliver an address on
education. The occasion will be a bra
ket picnic and educational rally.

-

A. B. Andrews, Jr., Back
Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr.. returned yes-- ;

terday morning from, an extended trip
north during which he attended the ses-- j

sions of the American Bar Association
nt Saratoga. New York. He also visited!
Thousand Islands and ether places of
intrt. via Boston and Sa-- :

HafeerdasheTrinity Park High School OurOn up-to-da- te College preparatory
school. Soperior adrantages. For cata-
logue and album of views, address

J. T. RIVINS, Headmasterl
Durham, N. C.

LADIES! $500 REWARD SSKSSS1!1

Department is fast filling up with the SMART THINGS : that will be all
the go this season. Do you want the latest style ? You will always find
it here. :

. LOOKOUT FOR

words of his text --were, Thy klngdosa
come," nd the theme of h!st discourse
was oo the establishment and malnte-rsnc- e

of Christ's kingdom on earth.
That kingdom, be declared, is not the
church, but it is a kingdom In the hearts

f men a living, inovlng and acting
epirltaality. The man who belong to
that kingdom will not 01 press the poor,
but will treat bis neistibor right whether
that neighbor be a rich man or belongs
t- - tha humble walks.

Membership in Christ's kingdom gives
and joy. The one supreme mls-io- a

of the Son of God was to 'estaly
Uh Ills kingdom In the hearts of men.
!IIe comanisiioned .Ills disciples before
)aie went back to th Father to plant

nd establish tbe kingdom of righteons-.res-s

on earth. Prom the handful re-
viving that divine commlssioTi there has
arrow, to be 450.000,000 of Ills people.
Ail church organization of whatever

are working to the exten--e- n

of Cbrist'e fcdom.
6akf Mr. Adams: "If you are not

cworking for this purpose ask yourself
vhat vto God has for you. A man who

is tot ooing this is oat of the economy
of God. lAll men and women are not
.called to do the same work. I aay to
the hosiccss man that you can eerre
God la your business for the .extension

fatbotogy froin
iuii to Bev.

nr caiue, m; luouLhly rrgn)tor
Ilatl. K arm) ess, reg., r, sure. How

tong'Bupnreiraed. tldO reward for idt other remedydvrtifd tiiAt will rtllere one in 20. DO. JtCISOS, R.
iO., Cklrass. Ilk (Cerperati ) Paid mp Capital SM.000

M. S. Calvert, G

vannah. lAhile at Saratoga bp also
attended the sessions of the Grand t,om- -

mandery Knights Templar of New York
State.

3 ;
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Is Is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache. Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy SreJls when thousands bare proved
that Electric Bitters will quickly care
such troubles. "I suffered for years with
lddnev trouble." writes Mrs. Phebo Cher-le-v,

of Peterson, la., "and a lame back
pained me so I could not dress myself,
bot Electric Bitters wholly cuTCd me,

nd although 73 years old. I now am
able to do all my housework." It over-

comes Constipatioa. Kr0,Te1."PPttlt1i
gives perfect health. Only 50c
druggists. '

- " -
.

The condition of Mr. Herbert E. Nor- -

II Next week, Some things that you will like besides dollars Sc cents saved.no I.WEUl

RALEIGH, N. C. ROSS &.-- EINKMAIN UO
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

of t.e kingdom of God and if yxra can'tya had better get out of that business. ria was considerea more -- " Court rporInt on anywher Js j

North Carolina, Fries on application 1aad get ia aomt basiaess that yon can. ! rights


